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FAREWELL FAKAMAVAHE, CHIEF TAUMOEPEAU

An emotional but happy farewell
was held Sa0rday, January 28, 1989,
for retiring Tongan Chief Tevita
Alamoti Taumoepeau. Held in the
Tongan Village, the farewell paid
tribute lo Taumo€peau's 12 ye3rs of
service. After $e General Manager Jim
Ckistenscn praisod Taumoepeau for his
dignified example and gendy humility,
othor village chieh laualed his respectful
ways, his leadorship wi&in the Tongan
community, and his dedicated servico.

In his farewell address, Taumoepeu
gave 6anks to the Center for lhe
opportunity he has had to serve in ajob
which he has loved and appreciared. He
gav€ a moving acknowledgement to
Pulefano Galea'i for beins his friend and
being his understandi;g immediate
supervisor over a span of years.
Taumoepeau also spoke to lhe young
Tongans in auendance urging them lo

commit themselves lo peaforming
beEer as employees. And to the Tongan
Vilage as a whole he told them to
suppon $e new chief.

?he Tongan Village employees
would like to extEnd their gratitude to
Bryan Bowles and Pulefano Galea'i for
lhe opportunity !o pay tsibule to their
retiring chief. Their love and respect
were evident in the beautiful
decoratioos, in thc performances
conEiburcd by both r.he young Tongans
of lhe village aDd ftom the Thearcr
Departrnent, by the music that was
especially composed for the occasion,
and in the preparation and serving of dle
celebratory meal. All in all it was a
time of tears and laughler to say
farewell to a {iiend but also a time to
reflect on the imDorance of service and
commitmenl

A TRIRUE TO RETIRING CHIEF

Another Version b, D.,. rosontv,,t

EnEloyees of thc Cenkr, tpectal g 4s$, atd rAmbers ol thz connutitt gothgred togeth$ on Saturday nbrning to farewell o
bring Dad, Uncle andfriend who had iened nore than 12 !ea6 in the Tongan Vilk Be as tha Vilage CW,

It v'as a farcwell packed with enotions. Erery ethnic grow was senGd. Thc Noqratn Jhst sta ed with a proyet and the
opening speech eas delil)ered bJ the General
acfuovrledgecl the geot yrork th4t the chief ha
difrerent yillaqers and thc theater to show tlu

: wth efioions. Itery ethnrc 8fo1/p \|as reprcselEd. I hc pfogto ltfst slafkd ulh a pfotzf aM lhz
i1)ered bJ the General MoMEer of the Polynesion Cuhutol Center, Presi.lant Jim Christensen y)ho
work that the chief has donc. Thc Prcsenbtion of Eifts for C hief Taumoepeau lolbwed lakr lrom th2acfuovrledgecl the geot yrork th4t the chief has donc. Thc Prcsenbtion of gifts for C hief Taumoepeau folbvred lakr lrom tfu

different yillaqers and thc theatet to show thzi appreciaaion and ahaiks lor Ns suppo , leadership ahd dedica6d scnice
throughout those years as thc Chi{ of thc Tonganvi age.

Thc highlights of this occasion was the e e ainment. The Toneat villaSc emplolces and a theatet goup kd b! Fasi Toto
hclpedpuupagrandshowwiththeirMa'utu'l,Ta'uludgaaadnukodancesthatliwndupthetpiitandgiwanue:pn of
b',c, happitless and'ofa atu' to a job i)ell done fot ChiefTounaeryau.

The octetion v,)os concluded',rith o closing retarkfrom CwTawoeryall as hc shcd tears dzsoihng hir working erpeience in
the Pobnesian Culturd Centet to be an uplifiin| orc and a leoning exryrience.

At the conclusion of his speech a fayer was ofered and dzlicbL, ,atite loodt woe prepared atd sened bt the Tongans. All ow
best $'ishcs to ChiefTau aewau ot in thc words of the Indian poet;

"Ma! the rcod fise up to ncet jou, Moy thc sun shine alwqls on lout bdck, Til we nvet agaii,Mct Cod hold W in th4 pdlm
of his hand."

Alw, ToIa, Abha oe, Atera, Matut\ Nito



BIRDS OF A FEATHER
FLOCK TOGETHER

By Rubina Forrester

Onc of the responsibilirics o[ rhe Foodshnd
sorkers is rhe dailyteeding of the Cenrer's
lcathered flock, Programmed to feed between
10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 6 days a week, lhe
ducks, chickcns, peacocks, and local free loaders
such as dove(, caldinals. and mynai birds all eat
one bucket filled lo lhe brim widr Wa.ldron's
hrgh encr8y com [eed. When asked lo describe
her feelings abour leeding drc birds. Sera Colah
reveals: ''h reminds me of back home in Fiii. I
feel good when lilde chjldren come and we-feed
the birds togerher. When I first take up rhe
bucker !o fill ir up, $e birds all follow me
quacking and cluckljng. Sometimes when
oeoDle are watchins I feel embarrassed- so mmtpeople are watching I feel embarassed, so much so I feel Iike kicking de birds ou! of de way. I especiary fe€l sorry for the
chickens be.ause lhe ducks and peacocks are more aggesive and they p&k and chase fiem awav.'

The ducks which number about 50 are the noisiesi-of the Ceoleri ilock. There are several 
'varieties of Mallard and Muscow

ducls. Thechickrns ard roo6@rs are Ge most reproductive, one offiem usuallv rrailine chicks. Thev vary fiom sDeckled to a[t
while !o all black. There are approximately l0 peacocks. Even lhough the Ceirter gudss bve taking plc-ulles of the wacocks
ano reson to sfange anucs lo get $em lo fan fieir lails, lhe Mission House Complax worte$ are o-oiso enthusiastii as thos€
beauulul crealures s(ratch oul and loos€o fiem Mission House lhaFhing and male iarge droppings which are unpleasiult !o clean
up.

In.talking with Pulefano Gal€a i, Manager of the Vilages,-he])oinled oirt that in the past the Center has hail swans, one pair
was black and were considered rare. Asked whether he iould liko other kinds of birds_to be represonted at lhe Cenrer, he s;id:
"How about some real l{awaiiar nene geese, Derhaps somo colorful palroB? I know, Iefs get i couple of ,'birds of piradisel
Hmmmmmm.

WELCOME ABOARD
The Pe6omel Gm8 would like to w€l-

come lheir newest rtaff. H€r name ij
Sabrina Fluckiser ed sh€ wo.ks 20.0
hours a week as a file clqk- (Sabrina
replaced Jrrie McBrid€ who left to attend
school in Califomia.) Sabrina is a srear
!€rson to work widr dd drc whol€ cang
is sue happy to hd abond.

The Vin€e OperatioN would like b
welcome rhe followins rcw employees:
Jody An Cokomandel, Dorinda Olsen,
and Moma White of fie Maori VillaSe.
Helea Pina of the Mdquess Vilrye, and
Rubina Kaio of the Smod Yillate. cood
Iuck ro ,11 of you in you new jobs.

FOR YOI'R
INFORMATION

Hawaii Centnl Cr€dit Union amouces
it's 51st Amual Meeiing. The meering is
scheduled oq Satuday. Febru.ry 18, 1989
at the PaSoda Horel. cEsT sI BoN
ROOM. The meedng *ill stdt at 6 p.m.
md b !€ followed by a prime Rib BuffeL
Enrerraitrment, by lhe Nuuanu Brorhe
ed mmy give away door Fires. DeaaUine
for reseration will b€ on February 10,
1989. There will be a $12.50 fee for the
members and $25.00 for the non-
nembers. No rctund will be given afiei
Februdy 10, 1989.
Fot Me infhtutbn, pteare ca Ma*aa,
Ert- 3191-

GETAf,ICT OUT OF UFE
Bored to tears? Ready to soeam or
climb $e walls?
But why? Berause day after day, it's dle
samo monotonous routine: get up,
alress, eat br$kfast, face the same old
crowd, re$m home, eat dinner, walch
MTV, go ro bed. Nothing exciring ro
expect and Chrismas is almo$ another
ye3r away. Boring. . . . .Boring Then
there's a change. some something
happens. Boredom is inErrupred by an
exciting evenl You just go! a lais€! or
your favorite Manager got fired or
discovered a hohhv or inventei rome
way to lose weigh-! without dietiog or
taking pills. Eureka! You've got it
made. But soor\ the excilcmeot weals
away, and youle back in fte same old
roudne day afFr boring day.
Tte solution? Do noding and remain
in your boring rut. Or do someihiog to
you, with you, for you. Make
somelhing hapfEn.
How? Join a club at BYU and meet
differEnt people, volunteer your services
to iho Laie Community Association,
learn how to speak "bula bula bula"
(Fijian), take a Ukulele class. Do
something, anything, that inlerests
you. Tiat's how to gel a kick out of
life, but ifs all up !o you, You must
act and make things happen so you
wont be borcd
Life, truly, is a very exciting state of
being.
Try it.

Some Simple
Suggestions

Everyday is the best day !o bo alive so

STOP

squawking, sulking. slurping, snarling,
screaming, slapping, sassing, slum-
bling, scaDdalizing, searching, slam-
ming, sniveling, snapping, sorfowing,
struggling, sobbiog, slalling, slander-
ing, sioking, sne€ring, scowling, sleep-
ing, swearing slobbering, stinkiog,
sickening, squ€aling, spitting, dipping,
scrapping, scuffling, scaring, squab-
bling, slinging, scolding, snifflirg,
scoffing, soe€kjng. scoming, sutrering.

SIMPLY START

soothing sorrows, setting standards,
seeking sercnity, securing smafls, s:rv-
ing sycophanE, scrutinizing situations,
sidestepping scoundrels, suspending
stress, scoming skunks, seeing scenery,
spreading sympathy, sighting sryles,
solving something, suveying sunound-
ings, strengthening skills, spuming sil-
liness, slaightening sDats, supplying
solutions, stifling sassiness, s€tding
squabbles, supponing siblin$, supple-
menting successes, studying subjects,
$aving $ome.



Worker 1:

REPonT FR.M CUPIDTS STAFF ME*NG:

Well, we are still working on Sati Atagi. She rcfuses to stay put in one place long enough so Cupid can shml
her.

l'll sa).I tiierJ io grl tar i- .ilar in place al Pzrr l;s aor.rri.rthrrn:thl.c-z:iai(cucharomaolicsciiir:9,
th. H'.!,iir-. !, hcr..lf' ,.:L t. L( ,r,,r. i. ''i .<i,.rF{j'r.(t : r,i i}, 1 S.rj^n g:' *, .t:! .rr'1.
placc. Thc L:i': ,,rv q i," i! '. 4i.; g(-'cn cr(c nJ h .r;.Lrl .r,.ilL jr .r r ' l,h1 ..i ir .oii in

1vell, she l.e€ps muftb!;ng 3cmcLhing like "dc.'t f.?! iight eboiri !ha! onc"

\t ,,-_l"c! 2:

ilr.!. tr.; " '.arr'!.re,:,jrst-:,j..rsjful'r/illt.r., r,'nr C,r , ,,) lr. . i.r. 0

Ali;:i,r,.: 1-:ri ,;. C\ gcodrcss, h.'s slill on 1l,r ri\! Pr! hi,r ct, thc hol/rlcss l:sr, oh no. 'hcrc 
is .lu,rys

hope. . 0 .even for Ali'i.

Scvcn,

rh. T.. rn..^Li.1l, '. .

.-.r:." -r-: r-..I :rr .. .,r.5r. ;:l: l,a :.-ti

Cx), Rcgii,

'i'o t1y Ever So ABSENT
I]L;BANI)
{Soncxmes i ucndcr niio
;\n maricd io you or lhc
n_a,'i
' Sorci;!'.s,r0u r( ndr:

"l\r l.!:c rr;rrricd lc - ri.r
or rirc I'la\y-
*S0riclrmcs )ourc li(ro

So,nctrn)cs youlc noL
'Bul all of tic rimc,
iogc$cr or nol LcCs b€
vaienLincs cos we ricd lhc
knor.
' I-rrppy Valcnlincs Day"

ic My )ti;.t|. Moanu. . .

So tL,ltiJ tiq\ io remember

BuL 1'll alwaJs renenber
tou on Volentines DaJ"
As yoL ate a wry special
tuecrheart, ond this is ako

"Hdppy Valentines DaJ"

.tf ,r s. )

VALENTINE WISHES
A big Valentines goes out to
,^-ction Jnckson ofShop
lolyncsia who livcs up 1o

his namel

. 
^|ui]i.l, 

Gnbb),Todd, and
ChI.les of Receiring. Mdy
lnc Cupid be €xtra splciaL
vilh 1 cdd atul Gnbbt cau-te
th.J tca!ry hlve bccnrith

IIcy, Happy Valentines. .

.whaCs your nane again?
Kavalu????(AccounIs
Payablc) | !! !

Dear Roommatc: It has bccn
a plcasure sharing my life
with you thcso past nirle
months. Lookiog forward 1o

continuing this arrangemcnl.

You'rc, spccial pelson and I
l-ove You very much. Happy
Valendncs Day Ivona
....Love John

ltet;1 Sr','tl "Ft:n''!
!! )4. :i.nL.te.

To the one and only onc,
Rcscrvation Dcpt. llappy
Valcntines Day. You de$rve
thc bcsr, and to you, advfice
3nd blockholden. I lrvc
You bol}l. Fia, Moana,
Kamaka, Karla, Ali'i and
John. Re.d are Roses, Bluc
are Violcts, you'rc a grcat
bunch- truc and tlue.
Ell,

y ale n ti ne- les s - so u ls o lt
thare ih Puchasins @O),
SpecaL Projects (lard, ond
C oncesrians (C urly) o,td |o u
Nnow b'ho tl*y arel lttdy the
lorce al rupid: orrow
pnetrak dceply in the hedlt
af thtt sp?cial sonaone
yo\ve been so lonq,long
*'ishinefor.........
LindJ T.

Happy Valcntinc wishcs go
out to thc Busioess Office
womcn in acdon. . ,

.Malcka Il. DaCila I, Ms.
Kona Koffcc. Sis. Kumu
Hula, Big Mama, Miss
Rookic, and last bu1 not
least thc onc andonly "Popsi
Qucen 1987, 1988, 1989".
Lindy( B.O.)



VALENTINES
continued

To The Canoe Show Gang.

Happy Valenl.inos. Hopc
cupid hits you Sina Purcell.
(May he hit you hard)
Widr Lovc Tali

Lany,
Iwa money. Then be my
Valcntinc
Wilma

Your ice crean portions are
Sreat

Rexy
I'llalways love you.
Losa

Salu
HappyValentines Doy,I
Luv You. I knoe yu|e

Tiu

Jamie Hemi
Swim my way

To ALI the Gnls I loved

Cami
Nothing is gonna change my
Iove for you!
Curt

Itoppy Vokntihes Doy
Deelires
Matulo fot Jout support!
Terisa

Joyita

Lilo

Atfred.
Alwals thinkinq of Jou

Emcsl
My heart is yours.
DJ

To RandJ @eelik)
Why don't you delight tu!
WaternebnShafiert

Claudia
Happy Valentioe and tanks
for helping my FRENCH
Paul

HKL
I Rrv U too mary. Yott
my favoria eidfriend.
DWS

To my wife
Happy Valentinq!
SEtson

R.C. You stok mJ hea

BrJdoo
Be Mine
Scarcd

Catoe Boys-
To allfunond seq canoe
bols
Happ! Valenln s Doy
Your Dove Bar Girl
Shefti

Camlinarchudia
Felice Sao Valcntino
Mi Loco

R-I Cohon
Luv U ti it hurts

To the one that stole my
he5lt away
Happy Valentine,s Day
Luv US

Carce Gnls

Conoe Bols

Dolsa
Happy Valentines Day
From Canoe Boys

All the Sexy l"oie Tour
Girls-and Kin
Happy Vaknines Da)- We

Da Tram Boys M. K.J.

Fia
Happy Valentine,s Day! We
love youMammi
From your Res. Children

Sec ritt
Pleose be my Vaknlinc

Roxanne Nalumisa
I luv You.
Admile

To Alofa thc bcst Supl). in

HoppJValentines
Raynand M.

Carol TrEglown
To my etemal sweet heort
Happy Valentines! Fdevei
toving Husbond Elder
Treglowo

All nry Lin. Man
HappJ Valentiies
Me Line

Sonny
Plesse be my Valentine-
Luv You Babe

Auntie Vai, Nik*i, Gino,
Elkn GaJ
Have o wet, vid, crazt,
wac kr, awesoie, rudical,
rapd V. Day.
Llw Jou aU h. Tiaye

Mv."Mv
SLY..SLY
BNickaloden
Always my Valentine

Avred-

Violets ote Blua
Ain't l lucky,
I got a $\'eetheatt lik you.
Loye Yo, Val XXX

Mili, Val, and Sammie
What would life bo like
without you? Blue, Blue,
Blue !!!!l!!
Happy Valentines Day to
my Friends so true! ! !! ! !

Your SecrEt Admir€r (haha)

To my ol.l boss ,Iat,
H appy Valentiias D aj! ! !
May Jou olvroys stacceed in

l,ei

To lhe Greatest Boss
cilbe('
I would like to wish you a
happy Valentines day, And
it's bcen a great pleasue and
honor to work for somcone
s?ecial(co*boy) like you! ! !

l,ei Jenkins

Sati, Soti, thank lou for all

Hawo HappJvslc ircs
Dat!!
LGK,I

To the most handsome guy
in my life,I u,?nr b wish
you a happy Valentines Day,
and may you succeed to be
the geates! in whatever you
do...
L€i J

Lonicc
Real o.e Roses
Bhtz ore thcViokts
Did that C owboy evet lind

kuanr
HaWy VolentiEs!

I-oi, Lindy, Wendy, Linda,
Salu, Losa, Alofa
Happy Valentines
The Amiga (SP)

Tipa Galea'i
Love yout lips , You'rc a
stul! Pick nE up at the

Hugs ard Kisses

Linda
Ifuppy Valeotines Day to a
good friend
lr)ve Enia

To: WBR, CMB, Ray, Ed
HappJ Valenlnes to a greot
gong. I do loye wa*ing

EAR

Uoda Fields
llappy Valentines!
Hope Cupid doesn't miss
you this yegr
LUv Me (S.P)

Wcndy l.
Happt Valentines Day. May
Cupid be sood to Jou this
jeat. Andnaj that Brov'n
nan of low dreoni be hit
hadin Eforchead.
Snik (5.P.)

Jeremiah
To my best friend and my
sweethead. Thank you for
al! you do for me.
I Love You. Lisa



teD PCC JUMOR GUIDE E fioo
Have you noticed large numben of school children going around the Cenlor
gounds laaely? Well, they are hero to participate in lhe New Polynesian Cultural
Cerler Junior Guide Progarn. This program was st -rted January 13, 1989 with de
Center hostiDg more than 900 little school childron and their toachers ftom seven
different schools. In the nexi four months more 6an 8,000 children are scheduled to
visir &e Center through this program.

Thc new Jr. Guide progmm was organized to provide rhe young Kama'aina students
of }iawaii a cha[ce to learn about Polynesia and at the same time, learl how to
become an official Junior Guid€ for the Polynesian Cultural Conter. They will leam
about tfie songs. and dances ol Polynesia as fiey watch lJle 'Pageant of the Long
Canoes' Thcn lhey joumey rhrough Polynesia as fiey vish $e ditfercnt villages
around the Center. They are also loable enjoy a canoe ride on the lagoons throughoul
fie Center-

But the fur doesn't end thoro. While they are visiting the differen! villages, each
student is giver thoir own passpon which is stamped with a different slamp at each
village. By the end of dle toul and after leaming enough about the Cenier each
sludents receive an offrcial Jr. Guide Butlon.

With fte Jr. Guide But on and Passpo(, the studerts can retum to Ihe Center again
wilh their family. When the children reurm, they are given a complimentary ricker
and their family will receivo a Kama'aiM tate. So, if by chance you happen io lun
ifto 6ese Jr. Guides, extend !o $em your warmest Aloha ard remember-. they arc a
pafi of our family Dow as official Polynesian Culural Center Junoir Guides.

Th€ program is co-ordinaM by Special Projocls in conjunction with villages and
theater.

JUST
THINKIN'
My grandfat-hel? No, never l-new him
and I don'[ know what kind of man he
was. No matler. I'm much more
concemed that his gmndson tum out io
be sommne he muld be proud ol

A missed oppodunity is never losL fot
each time I drop one, somebody else
picks it up.

I don't undersland how fie polilicians
can dis us out of (he e.onomic hole
wete i-n without firsr making a bigger
hole.

I predict that the 21st century will
condnue to ihprove everything lhe
Industrial Revolution began with one
exception: lrve (Valentine s Day is
Feb. 14)

A TiTYSYERY IW
TI{E CHAPET

By: Rubim For.est€r

On Moday, January 23, al around 8: 15
p.m. way past villages closing time,
Jerry Pineda and Daniel Wong who me
Concessions employe€s werc making a
delivery lo the Mission House Snack
Bar. Upon approaching the area lhey
heard singing coming from the Chapel.
They parked tfieir cart by the Wishing
Well ard as they did so they observed
throush the front windows of fie
Chapii a fanily of about 4 adul6 and 3
children sitting in the Chapel singing
while a women dressed in white was
playing the organ. The lwo \rorkers
stopped for about a minute inside the
Snacl Bm and when they came out they
found the Chapel all closed up, rhe
lights out and not a soul in sighl in the
darkness, Both meo experienced an
eerie feeling as they quickly made their
way back to the ftont to the comfort of
Iighted areas. At about ll:00 oclock
that night Secu ty reported the front
door of ih€ Chapel unlocked.

Anyone interes@d in drc Iosepa
Historical Society should contact Ed

Kamauoha at Iosepa Historicrl Society
P.O. Box 738

Ituhuku, HI 96731
(808) 293-9369

TIIE WIDOIJII'S
,MIGIIT"

by l{ile hley

Maleka Pulahi- Whose lale hustand, Leroy
Pukahi Sr., was bom and raisei in Iosepa
Colofly-recently demonsEa@d lhe sEengrh
of her fe€lings for the udque Polynesian
s(Element established 100 yeals ago in Skull
Valey. Utah, by donatins $1.000 loward d|e
costs oferecting a monumeDl lhere.

"Iosepa Colony was founded in l6E9 by
faithful Polynesians who wanted 0o be close
lo the lemple in Utah," says Edwin K.
Kamauoh4 a former bishop of lQhuku Ward
and president of dle Iosepa Historicat Society

which is spearheading the drive lo erect the large granle monument in honor of the
seveml hundreds Hawaiians and other Polynesians who lived at Iosepa.

"In fact, 79 of them are still buried rherc (46 adults and 33 infan6)," Kamauoha
says, addrng that the monument, which depic6 a l{awaiian Ali'i wilt be put up in
August 28, 1989 near $e entrance to the Iosopa Cemetery.

'My mother and father-in-law went over there to do temple work,' Maleka says.
'ltey were manied in the l,ogan Temple, because the Salt Late Temple hadnt b€on
completed yet

"Most of the people carne back to Laie wh€n the lemple ovet here was being built.
They setded along losepa Streer, which was named after the Utah Colony.

"My husband was 17 at the timq and never retumed to Utah,' Maleka says. She
hopes to go to Iosepa for $e frst time during the centenoial celebration lhis
sunmer, see 6e monument she helped fund and lhe Ulah desert community wh€re
her husband grew up.



II/ORKMAN'S
COMPDNSATION

WORKSIIOP

The Training Deparment will be
hosting a 2 hour wotkshop oo
Workman's compensation !o be held
today, February 3. The workhop will
be held in the Training room from 9
a.m. to l l a-m. esch alay.

Sam Langi will be conducting the
workshop ioforming you of workman's
compensadon io llawaii and the Center,
preventive measues !o liml accidents
and there will also be a question and
answer period.

To allow as many as we can to this
workshop, we are asking for your
imm€diate reply as !o ihe day you prefer
to attend. Please call Training
Depaftment at ext.3186 for any
information conceming dle workshot.

EIrIPII)YEES
BENEFITS

bySm t!8i

SECTION 89 of the InEnal Reveme Code
rEqiree a[ employe$ to defrD aI bcEfits ltBl arc
ma& ,rdlaue o dE qmqt qnDlove$ fuiru rlE
berrfr year of 1989. For yooitdrens, yoi are
effcoraied lo see yoirr PqsorlEl DeDsdrH[ for
Oari-naion on any otrtr tottoving aizs you may
mtullvu&s'd

.PWid HubhPlLt MdulPtots A@td|0e
yuiubJ DMBAiltila tlls K.aito Indixd Pla]l.
iiptoiid @ Kaiw Penwww.
-Dotul
-enur knn U. aad Swlen ntlrlGtwlem
w
- Aaikad Deol anddimsnltorut
-Dl'4tlitl
- Retiawlt
.Ta*dpllrrenArtuir - Soil{.s ,tdht't itpt
A[ of the above b€rEfts ard Fognms, wilh tlD

orcepdcl dUr KaisBrPEimaEra, (al b fond in
tIE Emdoyee Hardbmt by DMBA f you do nol
have his lundpok plalE ohain crle tDm L,tala
obha 0r if yql ha\r ar dd b@k, brins il lo ]vrah
lo 8dil'piaEd.

fu lor dE beretls providrd by PCC such as
veadon. sick leave, sevemce pay, imeral leate,
'tDladv/odqs'contDrosaimcanbefoDdin r
PCC Policies and Prircedures MaNal. Lile he
dhsbqrfns, dE ktsmEl trBlrE! wil claify
a)y atal ['a ]ut migh In fuly utdqs&d

SoIDe employees nay be mvered undcr Mdic.al
EaE dE ntit ,E6e delEdby dE rcC f tul @
one of hem. (b nfl be oncenEd for you erE
qttr'lEd ftm dE decs ds€qb t9.
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JUST A REMINDER

To All Users-
Please do not dispose your old print€r
ribbons. Send them lo lhe MIS Depan-
ment lo get re-inked. Thads right! fiey
will be just as good as new.

SaveMoney.....\ hy pay nore?

FEBRUARY is Spreadsheer Monlh.
The following are the schedulos for the
diffen t cornputcr subj€cts.

February 7 - Symphony I (L€afl
how lo crcate, edit priot and save a
spreaGheet on Symphony).

Febrrar, 14 - Symphony fl o-e3m
more advance features on SvmDhonv
like crearhg macms, forms c aadtasri
and graphs.

February 21 - Ulticalc (The
Mainframe Sprqdshest prograrn. Leam
how to create, edi!, print and save
documents).

Iebrusr, 2t - Basic Operaror
Training (An inuoductory class inlo the
PSI system. A must for all new users.
Old usoas welcome to come and review
also).

All PCC employers are welcome to
sign-up for classes. Send your
registration forms ro lhe MIS
Depanment at least one week prior to
the date of your class.

Cancellations should be done 24 houls
in advarEe (ext. 3 161)

tai Cummings
MIS Depaftnent
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TRIVIA OF THE WEEK
The UKULELE carne ftom (Hawaii, Porugal, Samoa)

The GRASS SKIRT came ftom (Iahiti, Samoa, Tong4
IIawan)
Mosi of the MAHIMAT{I serve in Honolulu rcsiauEnts come
packed ice ftom (I.{ew Zealand, Japan, Mainland US.A)

Nearly all drc ISLAND SHELIS sold in Honolulu souvenir
shops come ftom the Philippines.Clrue, False)

The HAWAIIAN FLAC is based on $e and _flags.
The GECKO comes ftom Southqst Asia
(Truo, False).

PELE, the hula and volcano goddess, cane from (Big Island,
Tafiiti, Samoa Fiji)

ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK TRIVIA:
l. Nice 2, Teriyaki, $3.80 3. Tahiti 4. Choc. Chip, Blue Berry Frecklq Cherry Vanil 5. Jared Pere, Faleola Ofahengaue 6. 3 7.
Yvonne Hemandez, Behind l(au Kau 8. 2.26 M 9. l'{agi Keil 10. Terisa-tanai, Linda-I(au Kau, Reoe-lrarket Place, Wendy-
Village, Tuli-Omce
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TRIIIA NULES AND REGULATIONS

Comptiti@ is open to cEat PCC dployees only.
One enEy per @ployee.
Alt ent i€s should be rubmit d in ,n €nvelope with
you nmq depdEnd! phone nMh.i dd imediate

All ent ies should be subiniued to PCC GraDhics
(locar€d at r.lB Old AdhinjsEarion Buildiri befoe 5
D.m- the dav of ilsue-
ttr" 
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*"os (mer wiu be dalared

In case of a tie, a redom &swhg will tate pl.e.
All wir]ffis na,nes wilt be Drinted in fie nexr issue of
TJPDATE
Wimd wirl have one week ftom the daiE of
armouncemnt to cllim their priz. &om Sp€.iat

Wimq wil reeile two norie rick€Ls dd a box .r
All judges' d@isioB is final.
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AND THE WINNEB lor January 20 Trivia is .Lanice Wong Mail Room, Wilda Pa'alua, Supervisor


